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Collaboration

Central to every step will be close engagement with older people themselves

• Governments
• International Agencies
• Health Professionals
• Academia
• Media
• Private Sector
• Civil Society
Improving the lives of older people, their families and their communities.

Focus

Frame policies that are inclusive and supportive of older people.

• Communities develop in ways that foster the abilities of older people

• Older people have access to quality health care

• Older people who need it have access to social care and support
Strategies

Underpinning this work will be a comprehensive system of M&E that provides the basis for an accountability framework to measure progress towards political commitments.

- nurture leadership at all levels;
- catalyse innovation;
- identify successful interventions;
- enable research;
- connect stakeholders.
Timelines

2018
July  Review of previous Decades
Dec   Draft zero proposal completed for consultation

2019
Jan - June Internal and external consultation with key partners to develop draft proposal
May   UNGA invites WHO to act as Decade coordinator
July - Sept Regional consultation of draft proposal
Oct   Final draft proposal submitted for consideration by EB

2020
Jan   Proposal for Decade considered by EB
May   Proposal adopted by WHA and Baseline report submitted WHA
October Global Ministerial Conference and Launch of Decade and baseline report
PLATFORM ON POPULATION AGEING
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Training and Mentoring (Europe)

- Interactive online training on Healthy Ageing: 22
  - Top priority: 7

- A mentor that can help you with a specific challenge: 19
  - Top priority: 5

- Face to face training: 18
  - Top priority: 5

- Webinars on specific topics: 14
  - Top priority: 4

- Podcasts on specific topics: 9
  - Top priority: 1
Evidence based tools and guidance (Europe)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tool Description</th>
<th>Top Priority</th>
<th>Possible Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Policy briefs on specific topic(s) making the connection between the evidence and policy options</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ageing profiles for each country that enable you to compare your country’s situation with other countries in...</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance for developing healthy ageing policies and action plan</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summaries of the most up to date evidence</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toolkits to respond to specific issues</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines and standards for different types of training</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tools for carrying out situation assessments</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidance on how to assess your progress against the outcomes that you considered important in Section 1.B</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“How to” guidance that gives advice on how to implement your chosen policy, system or service option...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Knowledge Exchange (Europe)

- Connecting with others performing similar roles: 25 (25), 7 (Top priority)
- Community, city, or country case studies: 23 (23), 4 (Top priority)
- Opportunities to ask questions and get answers: 19 (19), 4 (Top priority)
- A calendar of events: national, regional, and global: 17 (17), 3 (Top priority)
- Communities of practice/networks of implementers: 15 (15), 4 (Top priority)
- Tools to support engagement with older people, other: 15 (15), 3 (Top priority)
- Mechanisms to identify experts: 15 (15), 2 (Top priority)
- Newsletters: 13 (13), 2 (Top priority)
- Tools to support policy dialogues: 12 (12), 4 (Top priority)
- Repository of existing national policies/strategies: 12 (12), 4 (Top priority)
- Targeted information i.e. notice on a new guideline: 10 (10), 4 (Top priority)
- Time limited on-line discussion forums with people: 10 (10), 2 (Top priority)

Possible option / Top priority
Innovation and Resourcing (Europe)

1. Guidance on how to cost healthy ageing interventions
   - Possible option: 23
   - Top priority: 7

2. Support to scale innovative solutions
   - Possible option: 20
   - Top priority: 5

3. Convene public and private sector stakeholders to identify possible solutions
   - Possible option: 20
   - Top priority: 4

4. Guidance/tools to develop an investment case for your country
   - Possible option: 19
   - Top priority: 8

5. Guidance/support to identify specific problems that require solutions within policy, systems, services, products etc.
   - Possible option: 19
   - Top priority: 3

6. Identification of possible resources to support country action
   - Possible option: 14
   - Top priority: 5